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Here you can find the menu of Happy Italy in Kerkrade. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Happy Italy:

eating is really good. especially the pizza we ordered margarita pizza and spaghetti pasta both were good the
ambiente is also good. 5star for eating 4star for ambiente 3.8 stars for service they can also ask them to pack the

food if they are not able to end their eating. read more. What User doesn't like about Happy Italy:
It took me before I vegan was almost always the pizza funghi. Glad to see this one has vegan options, too. This
one's really hot! Try not to make a difference. time after the vegan pasta funghi, asked if there were tomatoes

here, seen there, mushroom after, not vegetables in, and this was no problem. The vegetarian cheese they put
on it, I really didn't like it. tasted very chemical and blurry. read more. At Happy Italy in Kerkrade you can taste
delicious vegetarian courses, that are free from any animal meat or fish, and you can look forward to traditional

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. There's also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven
using traditional methods.
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Past�
PASTA FUNGHI

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

P�z�
PIZZA MUSHROOMS

PIZZA MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SPAGHETTI

PENNE
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